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Odeon Development
It’s started! Work has now begun at the Walnuts. As this letter goes to print, BT are
on site moving cabling to prepare for construction!

Parking Review
The BID Board has met with the Council to request a review
of the current parking scheme. This has been agreed and we
will now be consulting with businesses and customers to
recommend alterations which will provide a much more
welcoming approach to parking in the high street and
prevent unnecessary fines and tickets being given. A
comprehensive business survey regarding your loading
requirements will be delivered w/c 17th March. Your
comments count, please have them ready to collect w/c 24 th
March.

Berkley Homes:
More Homes, More Customers = More Vibrant
Town
Centre
Great news
for the town’s ever expanding development and
improvement programme. It is now official that Berkeley
Homes have finalised their purchase of the Old Police
Station in Walnut Square. A detailed planning application,
likely to be for a mixed use development scheme, will be
submitted to the local authority shortly.

Toilets Now Under Orpington 1st Management
The refurbished facilities are due to reopen on Wednesday
19th March. Every effort has been made to ensure that they
are of the highest quality and that they provide a much
needed asset to the town. Access in the ladies has been
improved to allow for pushchairs and they now include a
private baby changing and feeding room.
The facilities will be kept clean and closely monitored
throughout the day by a team of attendants.

Orpington 1st Partners with CD Waste Management
Take advantage of the cost savings for your business through our
joint procurement of waste management service. CD Waste
Management ltd, in partnership with Orpington 1st, will save your
business money, provide a hassle free one point of contact and
eradicate overflowing bins, creating a pleasant and safe environment.
CD waste will be carrying out extensive site visits, but please feel
free to contact them direct.
Email: Orpingon1st@cdwaste.co.uk Phone 0208 8469 4858
The more businesses that join, the cheaper the price!
Phone: Sharon Baldwin 07741 253 427
Email: info@orpington1st.co.uk
Web: www.orpington1st.co.uk

